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ious to once more get back to America.
o

Earing lately returned to Salem I
am ready to receive piano pupils et mvC02KGEYENTSImerchamdiseI ihome, 1472 Mill, or will go to homes

XX
Jan. IS Legislators eonveaas
Jan. 15-1- 8 Anto exhibit

17

of pupils, special attention given to
technic and expression Mrs. Lena Wa-
ters. Phono 1184M. tf

o

I bar moved ay office into mors
pleasant and more lommojiou quar-
ters on the third floor of the TJ. 8.
National bank building. Dr. 0. L. Saott
Chiropraetie-Bpinologis- t, 3 U. S.
National bank bldg. tf

o

At the Lowest Price Yon Will Fiad Tkat Uie

The Valley Motor Co.
AUTOMOBILES TRUCKS TRACTORS

ELBERT THOMPSON Manager
Distributors For Marion And Polk Counties.

227 State Street , 1 ,; Salem, Oregon.

We are glad to announce that

- Mr. G. E; Halvorsen
Formerly of Halvorsen and Burns, who has recently returned from France,

will be permanently associated with the sales force of

Balsa bread la freshest and best, tf

Wanted, wood choppers. Be T. G.

J. C. PENNEY CO. I Bligh. tf

The funeral services of the young sonBert W. Macy was asked yesterday
by Max Gehlhar, district attorney, to of Mr. and Mrs. John Marr of 1136
appear before the grand jury in order lairmont avenue, eaiem, hs been post- -

tt.that the jury mieht hear Mr. Macy's poned? until Monday morning. tn ae-- xt
Always leads. For Dry Gooda, Shoeg and Ready-to-we- ar

Goods for Men, Wmen and Children, call on

us and you wfll b pleased.
count of the similarity of name, it waiviews regarding a certain little incident

during the fi- -t peace celebration in thought by many that the boy was
the son of John Marr, city night watchwhich it is alleged that James Sykes

was foreed to march in- the parade man, who lives st 404 South High St.
Oagainst his will.

Salem Gleaning Works, formerlyo
'It fanoral saatUWWMib 17 liCity Cleaning Works, . will open Mon-

day. Let n have your clothes to clean
and press. Phone 703.

XXOloaglt Co. - - ' st otor Co.M10ie v aiievTon should buy fisiem bread only.
Wa 'boy liberty bonds. 814 Mionlcthere is a reason.- tf

bldg. tf

There seems to be signs of war in- - " ' mm " mm mm - -I !

Build np Balem's Industries by sup-

porting those on the ground. tf
o

Marriage licenses were issued yester
the gasoline world. In today's issue
Guy G. Quackenbush owner of "Quacks
Shop" on North Commercial street, adday ss follows: 'Bruno L. Schmidt, 30,

Mt. Angel, and Mibs Sylinda Nibler, 21,
of Woodburn. They will be married
Jan. 7 at St. Luke's church. The sec

vertises as follows: "On aecuuat sf
unfair competition and for the protec
tion of our customers, until further no

Where he will be able to. serve his friends with Cars, Tractors, and Trucks

Mr. L E. Simmons
For 7 years with John Deere Plow Company, will also be with Valley Motor
Company selling force. With the assistance ef Mr. Ralph Thompson, the man-
ager, Mr. Elbert; Thompson feels as if he has a selling force second to none in
the state. Vick Bros, have made it possible for us to have an assortment of
cars, trucks and tractors such as will allow us to meet the demand of the people

fes:hais
-

tice I will sell gasoline at 20 cents.
'

ond lieense wks issued to Frank Bit
32, a farmer of Boberts, Idaho,

and Miss Bose Terhaar, 25, of Mt. An lb. and Mrs. G. E. TerwUliger, grad
uate morticians and funeral direetors,gel. They 'will be married at St. Mary's
770 Chemeketa 6t. Phone 724.SMITH To Mr and Mrs. Charles W, church Jan. 0.

.

' William H. Pculus, who bag boon
relatives in tho city, loft yester-

day evening for Mare Island.
K. 0. Boieo of Eugene ii registered

Smith, 280 Bichmond Ave., Salem, Or
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1919, a son. We buy liberty bonds. 314 Maaonicla all yon can do whan

Call Webb dough bldg. tf
'Tta beet'

death somes.
4'iKM ISO,

He has been namod Charles Walter 4
St the Bligh hotel. 4h444t )? ?4 tMtttTttMtfMfMtMIMTtTTvTfffmimfTffltttTffEnforcement of he law as to dogs

running at large brought tears to a

Smith Jr.

Oscar B. Gingrich Goes
Mr. and Mrs. U. Ham left this

over tho Oregon Electric for
,

Salem bread supports Salem's payroll
and in turn the asks the support of Sa-

lem people. tf
o

Japanese family yesterday. It seems
Into The Anto Business': ,3. A. Churchill, Btato superintendent

f public instruction, went to Portland COUNCIL SHOULD GOO. E. Price, owner of the Fries Shoe
that the dog catcher in his rounds of
picking up stray canines, happened to
gather in a dog and pup belonging to a
Jap family. Along towards noon a Jap

this morning.
' Mrs. Myrtle Grable,' who has been Oscar B. Gingrich, for the past five Co., is reported to be making a favor-

able recovery from an attack of influyoars associated with tho Salom Y. M,tiaitinu Mrs. W. P. Wright at Turner,

findings of the grand jury have made
'

statements contrary to their sworn
testimony before the jury. The jury's
report says: . i

' 'Your grand jury would respectful-
ly report that since filing our previous'
report, sevoral matters, therein havo.
been called to our attention by inter-- '

COUNTY GRID JURY

RECONMENDSIAWSTO

COVER PAROLE CASE

ON JOB JANUARY 1enza after having been seriously ill forleturnod homo yesterday. anese boy about eight years old appearC. A. first as physical dirootor and
for the past two years as official sec soveral days. At the same time Mr.JTohn W. L. Smith, school supervisor, ed et the office of Judge Bushey about

went to Btsyton this morning. Price has been ill, his wife also has
beon suffering from an attack of theretary will presont his official resigMrs. A. W. Binegar returned Tester
influenza, and the two children also.SRr to her home at St. Holens after a It Is So Provided In Charter

Visit with hor father, D. A. Harris.
P. D. Doremus loft this morninir for

nation to the Y. M C. A." board next
Tuesdny evening. Already ho has mado
arrangomeuts to go into the automobile
business, handling tho Mitchell and
Maxwell cars.

Mr, Gingrich has boon In Y. M. C. A.
work for the past 13 years. Two yoars

Hew York city, whero he will enter a

the time the judge and commissioners

were deep in the affairs of changing
a country road. The little Jap told his
troubles saying that the dog was a good
mother dog and that the pup was a fine
dog to play with and that his mothor
needed both of them' to wstcb the
back door. As the judge is not exactly
in the line of remitting dog fines, ail

Mrs. Price's mother, Mrs. Archilles
Hoadrick, came to the Price home a
few days ago to help but within a day
or so, she also suffered from tn attack
of influenza. But this morning from
the Price household reports were most

Also Would Prohibit Every-

one Bat Wardens From So-

liciting Paroles.

sanatorium on account of Hi health.

ssd Owners Near Turner

And Stayton May Organize
woro spont at Lebanon, Pa., two at

estcd paTticB, through . statements in
the public press and otherwise. All of
theso matters havo again been given
careful consideration. The eviaenco
previously submitted by various state,
officers, public employes, expert ac-
countants and a number of private cit-
izens, as well as some prisoners, has
been carefully cofsidered, and fully
warrants tho findings herein. Several
of those concerned havo made state-
ments credited to them by the press
at variance with their sworn testimony
before us, and wo are constrained to.
confirm our report on their sworn tes-
timony before us rather than on their
unsworn newsDancr statements.

he could do was to hand out some Bym-

nnHi while one of the commissioners

favorable and assuring.
o

High grade, genuine fun for Christ-
mas gifts at special prices. West fur
Co., 217 South High St. tf

o

An Irrigation District added ton cents to tn'e young -- Jap's
worldlv rjosBBSions. With two dogs in

uwgnnmpton, Now York, four at Suit
Lake City and five years in Salom.
During the past two years he has boon
active in army and Y. M. C. A. cam-
paigns for funds; acting as manager
for four campaigns.

The building on Court streot, former-
ly occupied by W. W. Moore furniture

the pound, tho Jap wai facing the seri
ous proposition of raising s to re

Belax and rest in tho dental chair.
Dr. Hartley fills and extracts teeth
without pain and corrects diseased

A movement ig on foot among tho
land owners in the vicinity of West
fitayton and Turner 4o organize an lr
viffftfinn dintric.t. Rtflfn Enirlnnoi' Hun.

deem his household pets.

Ag existing liaws do not 'provide for
the ipunishment of the reprehensible
conduct of some of those connected
with the penitentiary that has come

to tho attention of the Marion county
grand jury, which investigated that
institution, tho jury today, in a final
report, Tecommemls that laws b'e pass

gums. Moors bldg. Phone 114. tfcompany will be for Mr John Sites, in charge of the music
department of Willamette universityGingrich and be UBed as a displayfor is mooting with the land owners George M. Brown, attorney general,room for Maxwell autog and trucks

Steps Already Taken '

"Steps are already being taken, by
the parties concerned to remedy some
of the matters called to their attention

todav announced that $100 had beentoday at the Crawford school house, and Mitchell cars. The business will
also include repairing of auto parts

received a telegram vosterday aftor-noo-

from I. II. Van Winkle from Col-

orado Springs: Colorado, with the infor

domated towards buying instruments
for the Salom Symphony orchestra eoon
to be organized in the city by Profes-
sor. Sites. Monday he will, go to Port-
land to purchase part of the instru

bout 3 milos southeast of Tumor, for
W purpose of discussing the organiza- -

Joa of the district.
A number of years ago some irriga-

tion nnnalji wore eanstrtifttnd in that

ana vulcanizing ana in charge of this
work he will have with him William
M. Hughos, proprietor of tho Salem

Amendment Passed At Elec-

tion Held Pl 7, 1918.

While Mayor Walter E. Keyes and
the old city council are still supposed
to bo on the job and caring for the in-

terests of the city until next Monday
evening, attention has been called to
the fact that the terms of the mayor
and old councilmon really expired Jan.
1.

At the election held May 17, 1918, a
proposed charter amendment was voted
on by the electors of the city and pass-
ed. And having passed, became a law.

Section 5 of the proposed charter
amendment includes Bonie very plain
statements regarding the time when the
executive officers of the city as well
as aldermen shall assume --r e duties of
their offices aftei election. The sec-

tion reads in part as follows: "The
aldormen shall be elected for a term of
four years, and the other cloctive of-

ficers shall be chosen for a term of two
yoars, beginning JanuE-r- 1 next aftor
their election."

The old city charter relative to when
aldermen should take office, which is
superceded by the amendment passed
May 17, 1918, merely provides that tho
terms shall be for two years, and does
not specifiy when they shall be sworn
in. According to the custom of years,
tho new councils have been organized
the first Monday in January.

However, as Mayor Keyes and the
old administration is in accord with
Mayor C. E. Albin and the new council
on the main question of the day that
of tho ban on public meetings the

ments, including settlor drums.

mation that he would loave today for
Salem, bringing the body of his wife
who diod Novcmbor 29 at Colorado
Springs. He expects to Monday
evening. Mr, Van Winkle was with
his wife at the time of her death an 3

vicinity to divert water from the North
Jrk of the Santinm near Stayton, but

e use of tho water for irrigation pur-
poses, did not soeni to make much
iwtdway. IFsince then has beon in a hospital on ac-

count of an infected hand.
0

by the report, particularly as tho same
pertains to the money belonging to
the prisoners' loan fund and to the es-

tablishment of a more comprehensive
system of cost accounting, as well as
some other matters.

"Your grand jury rocommenflg leg-- "

islation prohibiting all officers and
employes from receiving or agreeing
to receive money, etcetera,
from prisoners, including those on pa-
role, or from anyone else on their be-

half, nnd prohibiting anyone connected
with tho ponitentiary, other than the
warden or deputy warden, from solis-itin-g

paroles or pardons from the gov-- "

ernor, ot the parolo board, for the rea-
son that existing laws do not provide
for the punishment of the reprehensi-
ble conduct of some of those connected
with the penitentiary that has come to
the attention of this grand jury."

For Sale Six acres fine land for SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Vulcanizing works. -

The business will be opened to the
publie about January 15.

Walter? A. Denton was in Portland
yostorday whore ho addressed a moot-
ing of the Oregon Stato Retailors and
assisted in preparing the program for
tho stato meeting 0 be hold in Sulem
Fobruary 10, 11 and 12. Within tho
Ist few months the Oregon retail men
have beon taking an added interest in
tlioir Btato organization and at the Fob
ruiiry mooting tliore is expocted that
the leading rotaii interests of tho stuto
will be present, and iucidentalyy lot tho
law makors in session know what the

Loganberries or fruits, 15 minutes walk
from end of Btreot car line. F, N, Der

ed to reach such offenses.
The jury also would break the in-

fluence which it found that Parole Of-

ficer Joseph Keller wields over Gov-
ernor Withycombe by having a law
passed which would prohibit anyone
connected with the prison, except tho
warden and deputy warden, from solic-
iting paroles or pardons from the gov-
ernor or the parole board.

Another recommendation is that a
law be passed prohibiting all officers
and employes from receiving or agree-
ing to receive money, gratuities, etc.,
from prisoners, including those on pa-

role, or from anyone else in their be-

half.
Two Indictments Made

Two indictments were returned by
the jury, but ag the persons indicted
are not yet under arrest no information
would be given out as to 'tho nature
of the charges.

The grand jury reaffirms the charges
it made in its first report, which plac-
ed the blame for the turmoil and trou-

ble and unbusinesslike management of
tne prison upon the governoi and Pa-

role Officer Roller. It gays those who
have mado newspaper denial of the

Tlio land owners tool tnat gooa use
ton bo made of water for Irrigation of

mall fruitg and vegetables u well as
lor their dulryiug business.

A. V. West, a votoiinary surgeon
who loft Eugone for diuttc, Mont.,
some time ago, has been brought back
charged with the theft of 11 head of
hoep.

Grandview in Yakima county is o
Stricken with influenza that city" offi-ia- l

have sent out a call for aid. In
the last two days 100 cases have

by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. tf

Highways Baptd Iranelt Ji.nto service
to Portland and way points daily, leav
tng Salom at 7 a. m. Phono orders ev-

ening before, 137 S. Com'l. Phone 663.

tf
retailers as a solid organization tccl

4e & 4e & 4c 4g & tit & & 4SK p r p -
is bust for tho state. The best speak-
ers in tho state havo been placed on
the pragrain.

o The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people who
do things Try one.

Approximately 38,000 applications for
opinion hu-- boon expressed that it does-n- t

make an radical difference who is
running the city 's affairs for the next
few days, or whothcr the old council
is in or out.

It is now Lieutenant Boy L. Hlxson.
A lottor was received yesterday with
tho news that he had recoived his co
mission as second lieutenant and that
ho had boon transferred to assiBtaiA
chief motor transport officer of the
8th corps of the First army. Ho left
Luxemburg Nov. 80, going direct to
Paris. Lieutenant Hixson is as yot un-

decided as to whether he will apply
for permanent servico in the army, but
like all of the American boys, is anx- -

:ARAWtS0iTHROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply
, a Little Musterole.

lull) autoniobilo licenses have been
by the motor vehicle dopurtmont

of tho secretary of stato 's office. The
3000 applications which were reccivod
in the mail on January 2 were cleaned
up today, but there aro nearly 3000
more on hand awaiting attention next
week. It is expected that the biggest

Eat Less Meat And Take Salts

DiedAnd Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene--

For Backache Or Bladder
Trouble Neutralizes

Acids.

end of the annual rush for auto licens--

wales to the sore spot with a gentle ... h , jnBrtl..,.,lt

I1UIII.1VIU W SJ Viutl , ... iw
tTrio acid in meat excites the kidtjiade with oil of mustard. It is fine for

ijuick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tofuilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu

neys, they 'become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feci like lumps of
lead, the urine becomes cloudy: theralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,

rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or throe
times during the niHt. When the kid-
neys clog, you must help tneni flush off

the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-Aei- L

Keep it handy for instant use.
3UC and 60c Jars; hospital size $2.50.

the body's urinous waste or you'll be
a real Bick person shortly. At first you

PADE At his home, 726 North 15th
Bt., Gottlob Pade, at the age of 65
years.
Besides his wifo, he is survived by

a son who is expected home from Camp
Lewis today.

As yet no funeral arrangements have
been mado, awaiting word from rela-

tives in North Dakota

WHITE At Fendleton, Or., Jan. 3,
1919, Clarence M. White, at the age
of 39 years. He was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. White of 1490 Che-

meketa street, Salem.
. Mr. White was a promising young at-

torney, having practised Bovcrcl years
in Portland before becoming associat-
ed with Judge Lovcll in PendleVo tie
was a graduate of the University of
Michigan.

Besides, his parents, he is survived
b his wife and twin daughters, five
rpar nl.l Thnn brothers also survive

reel a dull misery in the Kidney re

The new city council at its first moot-
ing next Monday evening will be called
upon to appoint a member of the city
park board, as George G. Brown hr.s
tendered his resignation, due to the
stress of other business matters. There
is now on the board John J. Hohcrls
and Miss Matio Beatty. When Fred
W. Btnusloff resigned several months
ago, Miss Beatty was appointed by the
eouncil to the board.

J. H. West OaeOf Four
Deputy Labor Commissioners

J. It. West of Salem, at present su-

perintendent of the Drager Fruit com-

pany's plant, will be one of four dep-
uty labor commissioners to be appoint

gion, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD
W. G. McADOO, DI-

RECTOR. GENERAL OF RAILROADS
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD,
LINES NORTH OF PORTLAND

O.A.C.Students
On Sunday, Jan. 5

Train No. 27 leaving Salem 5:54 pjn.
will be extended to Corvallig arriving
that point 7:30 p. m. account of open-

ing of college.

JOHN M. S(X)TT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

Eat loss meat, drink lots of water;
Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 ChemeketaI L.M.HUM ed bv C. H. Oram when he succeeds O.

him Frank and David Wrhito of Falls!
are of

I . Hoff as state labor commissioner
next Monday, according to announce-
ment made by Mr. Grain when in Sa
lem yesterday afternoon.

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer is a
sourco of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Satta is inexpensive cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is only trouble.

Jlher deputies will be B. II. Hansen
X Chinee Mcdioias and Tea Oa. of Portland, now serving under Com-

missioner Hoff, and James G. Bradford
of Corvallis. A fourth will bo named

Has medicine which will smrs

City, Oregon, and Sergeant H. B.
White now at Camp Lewis. Also two
sisters Miss Elsie and Miss Etta
White of Salem.

The burial will be in Salem. As
yet no funeral arrangements have been
made.

Two tons of propaganda matter seis-

ed at I. W. W. headquarters in Spo-

kane by federal officiils last spring,
have been turned ba?k to tho

T sey known diseaaa.
later.Open tmnfiays from It a, la,

atil 8 p. sa. CAPITAL JUNK CO.Mr. Gram said he would appoint W.
H. Fitzgerald of Portland as his office

tf153 South High Si.
X fiolen, Oregon. P&os 183 clerk, while Miss Marie Marshall of

Salem will be employed as stenogra- - j

pher.
SrwS'Ww


